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Mathematics forms the base of many subjects we learn in
school: physics, chemistry, economics, history, accountancy
and statistics (to name a few). Some qualities that are
nurtured by mathematics are the power of reasoning,
creativity, abstract or spatial thinking, critical thinking,
problem solving ability and even effective communication
skills. 

Shakuntala Devi (1929-2013), a famous Indian writer and
mathematician, once said, "Mathematics … is only a
systematic effort of solving puzzles posed by nature." 
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When we ask a child to learn mathematics in school, some
cannot understand why he/she has to do something which
seemingly is without much relevance to his / her daily life.
However, the truth of the matter is mathematics is a very
important subject. Learning mathematics gives us the skills
to help us make sense of the world we live in. It helps to
make our life more orderly and systematic.

Mathematics is incredibly important in our lives and without
realising it, we use mathematical concepts as well as the
skills we learn from doing mathematics every day. Some
examples of these activities are: managing time, budgeting,
exercising and dieting, sports, cooking, driving and stitching.
Many careers rely on mathematical principles to do the most
basic aspects of their work. Even operating a cash register
requires that one understands basic mathematics.
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SPM 2021 RESULT

The SPM 2021 results have been released on Thursday 16 June
2022. A total of 27 candidates took the examination. Although
there is a slight increase in the GPA from 3.54 to 3.79, we had
10 out of 15 subjects with 100% passes. These are Malay
Language, English Language, Chinese Language, Pendidikan
Islam, Mathematics, Science, Physics, Visual Arts Education,
Principles of Accounting and Business. 
Three subjects were outstanding with more than 50% of the
students scoring A. These are English Language with 70.37%
scoring A, Mathematics with 70.37% scoring A and Science with
54.54% scoring A .
We had a student scoring 10 As (all As), one student scored
7As, 1B and 1C, three students scored 6As and 3Bs, and one
student scored 6As, 1B and 1C.
Congratulations to all the students who have done well and
thank you to our teachers for your hard work and motivating
our students to give their best in the examination. Let us build
on our strengths and review areas that need improvement so
that the results will be even better next year.  
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当我们在学校教导孩⼦学习数学时，有些⼈不明⽩为何这些孩

⼦必须学习⼀些看似与他们⽇常⽣活⽆关的数学内容。然⽽，

事实的真相是数学是⼀⻔⾮常重要的学科。学习数学可以帮助

我们能合理明⽩我们⽣活的世界,它有助于使我们的⽣活更有条
理和秩序。

数学在我们⽣活中扮演举⾜轻重的⻆⾊。我们在不知不觉中将

数 学 概 念及技能运⽤在每天的⽣活中。诸如这些活动：时 间
管 理、预 算、锻 炼 和 节 ⻝、运 动、烹 饪、驾 驶 和 縫 紉。
许 多职业依 靠 数 学 原 理 来 完 成 他 们 最 基 本 的 ⼯ 作。
即使⼀名收银机操作员也需要了解基本的数学。

数学是我们在学校学习许多科⽬的基础：物理、化学、经济

学、历史、会计和统计学（仅举⼏例）。有些素质必须透过数

学才能培养，如推理能⼒、创造⼒、抽象或空间思维、批判性

思维、问题解决能⼒，甚⾄是有效的沟通技巧。

印度著名作家和数学家夏琨塔拉·戴維
 (1929-2013) 曾说过：“数学…只是系统性解决⾃然界难题的⽅
法。”

Apabila kita meminta kanak-kanak belajar matematik di
sekolah, ada yang tidak faham mengapa dia perlu melakukan
sesuatu yang nampaknya tidak begitu relevan dengan
kehidupan hariannya. Walau bagaimanapun, kebenarannya
ialah matematik adalah subjek yang sangat penting.
Pembelajaran matematik memberi kita kemahiran untuk
membantu kita memahami dunia yang kita diami. Ia
membantu menjadikan kehidupan kita lebih teratur dan
sistematik.

Matematik adalah sangat penting dalam kehidupan kita dan
tanpa kita sedari, kita menggunakan konsep matematik serta
kemahiran yang kita pelajari adalah daripada melakukan
matematik setiap hari. Beberapa contoh aktiviti ini ialah:
mengurus masa, belanjawan, bersenam dan berdiet,
bersukan, memasak, memandu dan menjahit. Banyak kerjaya
bergantungpada prinsip matematik untuk melakukan aspek
paling asas dalam kerja mereka. Malah mengendalikan
pembayaran tunai memerlukan seseorang itu memahami
matematik asas.

Matematik membentuk asas kepada banyak mata pelajaran
yang kita pelajari di sekolah: fizik, kimia, ekonomi, sejarah,
perakaunan dan statistik (contoh beberapa mata pelajaran).
Beberapa kualiti yang dipupuk oleh matematik ialah daya
untuk memahami, kreativiti, pemikiran abstrak atau ruang,
pemikiran kritis, keupayaan menyelesaikan masalah dan juga
kemahiran komunikasi yang berkesan.

Shakuntala Devi (1929-2013), seorang penulis dan ahli
matematik India yang terkenal, pernah berkata, "Matematik
... hanyalah usaha sistematik untuk menyelesaikan teka-teki
yang tertimbul dalam alam semula jadi."
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Matrix Early Years. We create secure relationships by
knowing each child and meeting their individual needs.
Teachers work in partnerships with families and children to
create a home away from home in school. 

We collaborate with parents to gain an understanding of
child-led interests at home so that we can support children’s
learning in Matrix Early Years. We create an environment
that helps children become more independent and
encourages them to take responsibility for the world around
them. Children have access to resources, learning materials,
and are encouraged to self-direct their learning.

Preschool is a time for your little one to fall in love with
education. The right preschool programme should help your
child grow and learn in ways that best suit their unique mind. 

The relevance of different teaching approaches

Our preschool utilises different elements from many
theorists and approaches for our teaching practices. We are
responsive to our children's learning needs and scaffold
their learning during lessons based on child-centred
constructivist approaches. 

Quality care and practices are evident and fluent across our 
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MAXIMISING POTENTIAL
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Parvin (Year 9) participated in the 57th
MIAG (Malaysia Invitational Age Group)
Swimming Competition, held from 2nd
June to 5th June at the National Aquatic
Centre, Bukit Jalil. He participated in 6
events for the age group between 13 & 14
years and had remarkable achievements - 
 - breaking his personal best record and
achieving results in 4th to 10th position.
This is his first time participating in MIAG
which hosts a stream of the best
swimmers in Malaysia. He is now training
for the upcoming MSSNS Swimming Meet.

There can be no better way to end learning about
holidays than going on a 'holiday'! Our Year 1 students
travelled to Hawaii for a picnic as part of their IPC Exit
Point. Students were required to pack things that they
would bring along with them for the holiday. They came
into school with their suitcases and backpack and
dressed up in their colourful Hawaiian clothes. During
the event, they did a Show & Tell to present their
learning through 'Hooray! Let's Go on Holiday!'

MIS YEAR 1 - ALOHA! 

MIS ART - DISCOVERING CLAUDE MONET

For this term, the MIS Year 7 students
were introduced to the artist Claude
Monet and learnt about his
background and paintings. They learnt
about his art technique and style.
Inspired by the artwork created by
the artist, the students then drew and
painted their own landscapes
paintings. They were able to define
landscape paintings, learnt about
impressionism and give views on
Claude Monet.

"I love how impressionism art looks. In
this unit, I have learnt that Claude
Monet’s impressionism art showed
that he loved depicting colour in a
way the natural lighting reflected off a
surface. He often used dark tones to
further highlight the use of brighter
hues." 

-Rylie Ong, Year 7M
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Class activities do help to strengthen the friendship
bond between students. Cikgu Nurain and Miss
Dasmesh Kaur conducted a word building activity during
the class registration. Students work in groups to create
words both in Bahasa Melayu and English. Students
were given a word and they worked together in creating
another word based on the last letter of the previous
word. The students had fun in completing the activity.
The objective of this activity is to help the students to
build a strong bond with their classmates. Besides that,
it also encourages teamwork and students are able to
sharpen their vocabulary both in Bahasa Melayu and
English. 
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MPS STANDARD 3M - TEAM BUILDING 

MGS PRODUCTION

CCA - PUBLIC SPEAKING
Having the confidence to speak is 
 key to excel in public speaking.
During our public speaking CCA,
students are trained with the public
speaking strategies and are exposed
to various topics for discussion and to
practise speaking. Students are also
trained to be able to host an event as
an emcee and to ensure that they are
able to excel in their speaking tests. 

"I have learned how to learn from my
mistakes and build confidence in
speaking. I believe public speaking is a
wonderful thing which we can apply in
our daily lives and our future. I look
forward to speaking in front of my
friends in the speakers' corner to
encourage friends to learn public
speaking. Meanwhile, I will continue
practising public speaking."

- Alisha, Standard 6M

"From this CCA I have learned to be
confident and to speak properly. I have
also learned not to be afraid, speak out
and not to think about what others think
about my speech. I also love this CCA
because I have an amazing and
wonderful teacher."

- Vihanginee, Standard 6M 

"This CCA helps improve my confidence,
I learned what are the right things to say.
Public speaking builds our confidence, I
am glad that this CCA helps us so much,
not only in my ability to speak better but
also to train my thoughts to be able to
identify the key points and supporting
points to make a good presentation and
to write an essay."

- Nur Syawahida, Standard 4M  

This MGS production is a story about change. In a school
forever stuck in its own ways, two students, a basketball
captain, and a newbie genius challenge the traditions of the
school by trying out for that year's school production, much
to the anger of the two stereotyped famous twins in the
school. To find out whether they will succeed in their
quest, we strongly encourage you to come and watch the
school production on 6 and 7 July 2022.

Quickly grab your ticket from the Admissions Office from
23rd June 2022 onwards before they sell out. 
The ticket prices are: 
RM25.00 for adult (13 years old and above) 
RM15.00 for child (4 to 12 years old)
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